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ABSTRACT

Res toration of Aspen in Differ ent St ag es of M ortality
in South ern U tah

by

Seth Ray Ohm s, M aste r of Sc ienc e
Utah St ate Unive rsity, 200 3

M aj or Professor: Dr . D ale L. B artos
Departm e nt : Fo res t, R ange , and Wildlif e Sc iences

As pen clones of an as pen-d ominat ed co mmunit y in So uth wes te rn Utah are
dec linin g, so me hav in g ex perienced high morta lity co upl ed w ith in suffi c ie nt
rege ne ratio n. Th e obj ec ti ves of thi s stud y we re to ( I ) determin e if deca de nt , nonrege nera ting m atur e as pen stand s co uld be rege nera ted th rough di stur ba nce of the
auxin/ cytokinin horm o ne re latio nship by clea rcuttin g; (2) determin e the ex tent of
un gul ate use of rege nera tin g as pen rame ts. Clea rc ut s we re made in late summ er of 200 I
in IO diffe re nt clones th at ex hibit ed va rious leve ls of dec lin e o n a co ntinuum from
re lat ive ly hea lth y to ex trem ely deteriora ted . Nes ted w ildlif e/li ves toc k ex cl os ures were
co nstru cted in eac h c lea rc ut plot , as well as in a co rres pondin g unc ut co ntro l plot. In th e
fall of 200 2, rege ne ratin g suck ers wer e count ed . In addition , vigo r and un gul ate
utili za tion of these sucker s wer e meas ur ed in the wildlif e and lives tock exclos ure s, as
well as in an unprot ec ted porti on of th e clea rcut and co ntro l pl ots.

IV

Rege neration of the clea rcut plots ranged from none in the mos t deca dent
clones, to 75 ,000 ste ms/h a in the leas t deca dent cl one, and was signifi ca ntl y grea ter than
the co ntrol plots. Vigor, as meas ured by height of the suckers, was 1.5 to 2 .1 tim es
grea ter in the clea rcut plots than in the co ntrol plots. Seve nty-thr ee perce nt of the suckers
in the unp ro tec ted porti on of the pl o ts we re heav ily browse d , whil e only 12 % we re not
browse d. Successf ul rege neratio n of as pen clones is heav ily dependent upo n cl one
deca dence . U nreg ulated brows ing pr ess ure may limi t the clone's abilit y to success full y
res tock and remain on the landsca pe.

(99 pages)
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Qu akin g as pe n (Populu s tremul oides Mich x.) is highl y valued for its ameniti es in
the Rocky Mount ain s and Jntermountain We st, perhap s more than any other tree (Knight
200 l ). Du e to their ability to provid e habitat for man y specie s of pl ants (Mu egg ler
198 5a, 1988, Ch ong et al. 2001 ), mamm als (DeB yle 1985b ), bird s (DeByl e 1985b ,
Stru empf et al. 200 I ) and in sect s (Ch ong et al. 200 l ), aspen sys tem s are seco nd onl y to
rip arian zo nes in total bi odi ve rsity on w es tern land sca pes (B artos and Ca mpb e ll 1998b ,
Kay 199 7 , 200 l a). B e nefit s from as pen domin ated land s includ e: forage p rodu ction fo r
lives toc k, wildlif e habit at, watershed protec tion, water yield , timb er produ cts, land sca pe
di versity, rec rea tio na l opp o rtuniti es, and es thetics (DeB yle and Win okur 1985, Mu egg ler
1989, B artos and Ca mpb ell J998a, J 998 b). In the lnt e rm ount ain Wes t, as pen stand s have
deteriora ted and are dec linin g on the land sca pe (Kay 199 7, B artos 2001 ). B artos (2001 )
indi ca ted the dec rease of as pe n in eight wes tern states to be at least 60 % of the
historica lly aspen domin ated 9 .6 milli on ac res . Thi s dec line ra nges fro m 4 9 % in
Co lo rado to 96 % in Ari zo na (B artos 2001 ). Land s in U tah th at we re o nce domin ated by
aspen have dec lin ed b y 1.5 milli on acres. Thi s represe nts a 5 1% dec line; the grea tes t
dec reas e in total ac rea ge of any wes tern state (Bart os and Campb ell 1998b).

Cedar Mountain Initiative
Thi s stud y was co ndu cted as part of the Ced ar M ountain Initiati ve (CMI ), and was
int ended to pro vide a dee per und erstandin g of the rege neration of deterioratin g aspen
cl one s. In 1999 , the Utah Le gi slature charged the Utah Agricultur e Experiment Station
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(U AES ) with the task of determining effec tive man age ment practice s of Utah'
mountain rangelands to optimize lon g-term health of the land with benefit s for ranchers,
loca l co mmuniti es, spo rtsmen, and other Utah residents. Thi s, in part, was a co ntinu ation
of work Utah State University resea rcher s have bee n conducting at the UAES Miner s
Pea k stud y site on Cedar Mountain (Fi g. 1) in Southern Utah for the past 20 years. Their
resea rch has large ly focused on the co mp atibilit y of liv estoc k graz ing involvin g both
sheep and cattle . Th e CMI ha s ex pand ed previous stud ies. A multidi sciplinar y team of
researc hers was asse mbl ed to investigate inn ova tio n adopt ion among ranch ers,
wildlife/livestock

interac tio ns, domestic livestock grazing, and aspe n regeneration on

mountain rangelands.

0_____

2_____

4 miles

Fig. 1. The UAES site at Miners Peak on Cedar Mountain located in Southern
Utah.

3

Purpose of this study
In an effort to gain dee per und erstandin g of the curr ent declin e in an aspendomin ated sys te m of So uth ern Utah, th is stud y foc used on determinin g the inh er it abilit y
of no n-rege nera tin g, dete rioratin g aspen clones to success full y rege nerate when
di sturb ed . Th e stud y also addr esse d the likelih oo d of sucker, and co nsequ entl y, clone
survival und er un gulate use. Th e followin g chapt er (II ) co ntain s a rev iew of re leva nt
litera tur e deve loped in sil vicultur al and range land di sciplin es prov idin g an ove rview of
aspe n biology and aspen sys te ms; it also includ es an exa min ation of ca usa tive age nts of
aspen decline. A sy nopsis of aspe n dec lin e on Ce dar M ount ain is prese nted in C hapt er

IJl . C hap ter JV is a desc ripti on of the q uantit ative app roac h used for thi s st ud y. lt offe rs
resea rch objec tives, site desc ripti on, methods used in fie ld data co llec tio n, and stati stica l
analys is methods. Th e res ult s and d isc ussion are prese nted in C hap ter V. T he co nclu sion
of the thes is (C hapter VJ) addr esses reco mm end ations and ide ntifi es the app lica tion of
th is st ud y to ra nge land ma nage ment.
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW

Some pos tul ate that the prese nt aspen clones of the Int erm ountain W es t became
es tabli shed many th ousa nd s of yea rs ago, pe rhaps durin g Pli oce ne or Mi oce ne tim es
(B arnes 1975 , Sc hie r 198 1, H arper et al. 198 5). As pen seed , produ ce d annu ally in
co pious amount s, has no do rm ancy, and thu s rem ains viable for only a short period of
tim e (Schi er 198 1, M cDonough 1985). In co nt ro lled environm e nts, see ds have bee n
shown to re main viabl e as long as 4 8 wee ks (M cDonough 1985). Howeve r, the har sh
environm ent of the Int e rm ount ain Wes t seve re ly limit s viabilit y (Schier 198 1).
Occas ionally, natural co nditi o ns are co ndu cive to see d survival and sub sequ ent
ge rmin ation, howeve r see dlin g surviva l is rare, du e to c ritica l te mp erature and mo istur e
requir ements fo r the see dlin g (M cDono ugh 1985). So me sugges t th at poss ible wa rmin g
and dr yin g of the clim ate of the Wes te rn U.S. since prehistoric tim es may be suc h th at the
es tab lishm ent of new c lones by mea ns of sex ual reprod uctio n se ldo m occ ur s (B arnes
1966, M cDonough 1985, Mitt on and Gra nt 1996) .
As pen clo nes reprod uce alm os t e ntirely thro ugh asex ual rege neration in the
Jnterm ount ain W es t (Sc hier et al. 1985, B artos and Ca mpb ell 1998a, B artos 200 I ). Thi s
process requir es di sturb ance of horm o ne ratios in the ramet (tree) to indu ce suckerin g
(ad ve ntiti ous shoo t pro du c tion) (Schie r et al. 1985). Suckerin g is reg ulated by the
relationship betwee n auxin (a sucker- suppr ess ing horm one) and cy tokinin (a suckerpromotin g horm one) (B ancro ft 198 9). Auxin , which promote s apica l dominan ce, is
produ ced at growth point s in the crown of the ram et (Schier 1972 ), and is tran slocated
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toward the roo t sys tem, wh ere cyto kinin is produ ced. Th e co ntinu al transloca tion of
auxin suppr esses sucker genesis (Schier et al. 1985). Rege nera tion usually occ urs when
the norm al flow of auxin to the roo t syste m decl ines , or is entir ely elimin ated, allow ing
for cy tokinin-indu ced suckerin g (Schier J98 1). Di sturb ance is esse ntial for success ful
rege nera tion of the clone, and may be as ex tensive as the remova l of the ra met, yet in
some cases, may be as subtl e as seaso nal variations in auxin produ ction (Schier et al.
J98 5, Bartos and Ca mpb ell 1998a, Shepperd 200 I ). Vigoro us clo nes are ca pable of

prod ucing from 70 ,000 (Bartos et al. J99 1) to more than 370,00 0 stems per hectare (ha)
(Fe rguso n 200 I ). All the ramets of an indiv idual clone or iginate from the sa me roo t
sys tem , and are therefo re ge netica ll y ide ntical (Barnes J966). Though so me clo nes may
be hun dreds or thousands of yea rs o ld (Ca rtwright et al. 1994 ), no one knows how long a
clone may persist by mea ns of asex ual rege nera tion (Sc hier l 98 l ).

Aspen systems
Aspe n in the Interm ountai n Wes t ex ist as eithe r aspe n/co nifer or aspe n-do min ated
systems (M uegg ler 1985a, 1989, B artos 2001 , Sheppe rd et al. 2001). The aspe n/co nifer
sys tem, at time s referred to as "sera l aspen" (Muegg ler 1985a, 1988), acco unt s for
approx im ately two- third s of all aspe n (Mu egg ler 1989) . On the landsca pe, aspen/co nifer
sys tems occ ur where env ironm ental fac tors such as prec ipitation and tempera tur e are
co ndu cive to co nif er estab lishm ent. Once estab lished in the aspen und erstory, conifers
shade out yo ung rege nera tin g suckers (Mu egg ler J985a). Eve ntually only a few aspen
trees remain as a comp onent of the new co niferou s fores t (Mu egg ler 1988, Shepp erd et
al. 2001 ). Hi storicall y, short fire return intervals allowed for fire to remo ve ju venile
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co nifers from the aspen und erstory and stimul ate rege neration by remova l of the ramets
(Baker 1925, Bartos and Campb ell 1998a). Howe ver, active fire suppre ssion, res ultin g in
pro longed fire intervals (DeB yle et al. 1987), has allowe d for success ional replace ment of
many hec tares of aspen by co nifers (Bartos et al. 1983, Jones and DeB yle 198 5a) . In
locat ions where the aspen/co nifer sys tem borders on open meadows, aspen will often
co lonize the open patch th rough rege nera tin g suckers fro m lateral roo ts ex tendin g in
excess of 30 meters from the parent stand (Peterso n and Peterso n 1992). Thi s increase of
aspe n is likely a temp ora ry ph enomenon in fores ts where open patch space is limit ed
(Mu egg ler 1988) . As open patches are elimin ated , and co nifer encroac hment co ntinu es ,
the eve ntu al dec line of aspen due to co ni fer encroac hment occ urs (B artos et al. 1983,
Shepperd et al. 2001 ). T his process has led to dec line not only in aspen (Mu egg ler 1988),
but also in ope n patches within the aspen /conife r sys tem (Ma nier and Lave n 2002).
Because of its do min ance on the landscape , this sys te m has rece ived much attention with
respect to aspen decl ine .
The aspen-domin ated sys tem acco unts for the remainin g one- third of aspe n
pop ulations (M uegg ler 1989) . This type is also refe rred to as "s table aspen" (Muegg ler
1985a, 1989), "pu re aspen" (Shep perd et al. 200 l ), or "cl im ax aspe n" (Mu egg ler 198 5a).
Thi s aspen type usually occ urs in sys tems where a co nifer see d source is limit ed, or
where environm ental co nditi ons (e.g., temp erature and moisture), are not suitable for
co nifer establi shm ent and sub sequent type conversion (Mu egg ler 198 5a). Th e aspe ndo min ated sys tem is characterized as hav ing an ex tremely produ ctive und erstory
(Mu egg ler 198 8, Barto s and Ca mpb ell 1998b) cap able of produ cing 1125 to 22 50 kg/h a
of biomass, and in some areas as much as 4500 kg/h a (Mue gg ler 1985b ). Hi storically,
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yea rs of acc umul ated biomass followe d by unu sually dr y interva ls lik ely led to
suffi cient co nditi ons to ca rry fire (Bro wn and Simm erm an 1986, DeB yle et al. 198 7),
allow ing fo r the needed di stu rb ance to rege nerate the clone. Howeve r, norm al moistur e
reg im es allow the und erstory vege tation to remain gree n in dr y mo nth s. Thu s, the aspendomin ated sys tem is refe rred to as an "as bestos type" (DeByle et al. 1987), large ly
inca pable of ca rryin g fire (Fec hner and Barrows 1976, Bro wn and Simm erm an 1986).
Dec lin e of thi s sys tem has not bee n as ex tensive ly doc um ented as has the as pen/co nife r
sys tem . Thi s perh aps is simpl y du e to its relative rarit y on the landsca pe .

Decline and mortalit y
Aspen-do min ated sys tems are declinin g, at leas t partl y du e to the res ult s of
imprope r manage ment since E uropea n se ttlement (Sc hier and Ca mpb ell 1980 , Kay 199 7 ,
200 1b, Bartos and Ca mpbe ll 1998a , B artos 200 1). Onl y rece ntly has attenti o n has bee n
bro ught to these sys tems (M uegg ler 1989 , Ca mp be ll and Bartos 200 1). T his increase of
interes t is large ly due to the decline of the desirab le va lues assoc iated w ith this aspe n
type.
As stated prev iously, aspe n rege nera tion is large ly reg ulated by the
auxin/ cyto kinin ratio. Wh en a distur ba nce occ urs in the aspe n-domin ated sys tem, lea din g
to severe crow n diebac k , reduc tion in the flow of auxin that lea ds to cytokinin -indu ce d
suckerin g is ex pec ted (Schier et al. 198 5). Th ro ughout the Jnterm ount ai n Wes t such
disturb ances are occ urrin g, yet in some loca tions aspen is failin g to adequ ately rege nera te
(Mu egg ler and B artos 1977, Mu egg ler 1989). Th e reaso ns for declin e, and in so me cases
eliminati on of entir e clones of the aspen-d o minated sys tem , are not co mpl etely clear.
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The primary cause for decline in the aspen /conifer system as mentioned previously is
the lengt hened fire interva l, resulting in less frequent and more intense fires. Due to the
limited role of fire in the aspen-dominated

system , decline has been attributed to the

fo llowing: climate change, old age, genetic variabi lit y, insects, pathogens, and excess ive
herbivory (DeByle and Winokur 1985, Mueggler l 989 , Hogg and Schwarz 1999) .

Climate
The warming and drying of the climate since prehistoric times has probably
limit ed aspen to those locations where it is current ly found (Jones 1985, Peterson and
Peterson 1992). These aspen clones have persisted on these sites for centuries , if not
millennia , surviving climatic variations (Campbell and Bartos 2001). Recent warming
trends may lead to greater stress on these clones (Hogg 200 l , Rom me et al. 1995) , and a
reduction in ability to regenerate.

However , studies utilizing long-term exc losures have

indicated no apparent correlation between climate change and aspen's ability to
regenerate (Baker et al. 1997 , Kay and Bartos 2000 , Kay 200 lb ).

Old age
It is thought that once an aspen clone reaches a certain age , which could be tens of
thousands of years , it will decline and eventua lly die (Schier 1975 , Hinds 1985). This
seems unlikely since new regeneration produces new root system

and a subsequent

turning over of the old to the new (Schier and Campbell 1978 , Schier 1982 , Shepperd
1991 ). Yet , if a clone has been inoculated by a virus (Hinds 1985), that virus could pass
from the old to the new tissues, and an accumulation of viruses over thousands of years
may lead to clone elimin ation (Sc hier 1975).
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Ramet age may influ ence clone rege nera tive abiliti es of the clone (Schier l 975 ).
Hind s and Wenge rt (1977 ) demonstrated that Int erm ount ain W es t aspen clo nes w hose
ramets are betwee n 80 and 120 years of age, have redu ce d vigo r and are more
susce ptibl e to in sect and pathoge n inf es tations. Schier (1975) demonstrat ed that
ove rm ature ramets maint ain apical dominance ove r the shrinkin g roo t sys tem . If the
hormone ratio remain s undi sturb ed, these cl ones may fail to rege nera te. Howeve r, if the
horm one ratio changes, success ful rege nera tion of these clones ca n be ex pec ted (Schier
1975 , M uegg ler 1989).

Genotyp e
Th e abilit y to produ ce suckers and the am ount of sucke rs produ ced by a cl one is
large ly a funct ion of geno type (Sc hier l 975 , Sc hier and Ca mpb ell 198 0, Jo nes and
DeB yle 1985 b). So me clones res pond to the slightest altera tion of the aux in/cy tokinin
ratio (e.g. , frost or dorma ncy ) with profuse sucke ring (Sc hie r l 976). Th ese clones of ten
ex hibit mult i-age sta nd demograp hics, and are capab le of se lf-perpe tuation on a site
indefin itely (Muegg ler 1989) . Oth er clones req u ire more subs tanti al disturb ances (e.g.,
entire top remova l) to initi ate sucke rin g (Sc hier 1975 , Schier et al. 1985). If no
sub sta nti al action is take n to enco urage rege nera tio n of these clo nes, they beco me
ove rm ature, increas ingly deca dent and may fail to rege nera te (Schier 1975) . Fire
suppr ess ion has perp etuated dec line in so me clones th at evo lve d und er that maj or
disturb ance (Mu egg ler l 989). With out signifi ca nt di sturb ance, these clones might be
elimin ated from the land sca pe.

In areas where ungulate s are pre se nt, some clone s are mor e preferred than
others as forage (Lindroth 2001). Thi s difference in palatability is also a genotypic
characteristic (Lindroth 200 l ). The continual se lect ive brow sing of regeneratin g ram ets
mi ght lead to the eventual elimin ation of more pal atable clon es. Al so, some clones are
ge netically mor e susce ptibl e than are others to in sec t and pathogen infe station s (Hami ss
and Nelson 1984 , Jones and DeByle 1985b ).

Pathogens and insects
In sec ts (Jone s et al. 1985 , Schmitt 1997) and fungal path oge ns (Hind s 1985 ,
Johnson et al. 1995) have been known to ca use ex tens ive damage to aspe n c lo nes
(Hami ss and Nelson 1984, Hogg and Schwarz 1999). Howev er, inf esta tio ns usually
occ ur only after the clone has been weake ned by other influ ences, such as bark wo undin g
o r drou ght (Hami ss and Nelson 1984, Hind s 1985). Therefore, inf es tations are usua lly
not the primary cause of decline. ln many insta nces, the infes tation of insects and (or)
pathogens causes severe defoliation and dieback , which in turn modifies the
auxin/ cy tok inin ratio , and the clone regene rates success fully (Sc hier 1975 , Bartos and
Mueggler 1979, Hami ss and Nelson 1984). Wh en infestat ion s are gra dual , dieback
usually is a more prol onged process . As only a few ramets die, other adjacent living
ramets maintain apical dominance, inhibitin g rege nera tion. The root sys tem becomes
weaker and small er as more ramets slow ly die (Shepperd and Engelby 1983). lt is
thought that slow , prolonged infestations do not allow for regeneration, and res ult in
dec line and eve ntual elimi nation of entire clones (Sc hier 1975).
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Herbivory
Th e int rodu ction of lives tock and early imp roper grazing prac tices, allowe d for
ove ruse of the und erstory forage in aspen stand s (Mu egg ler 1985a, 198 5b , 1988,
Holec hek et al. 1998).

With reduced und erstory pro duction and less build-up of biomass

due to ove rgraz ing, the as pen-d omin ated sys tem seldom burn s (Jones and DeB yle 1985a,
B row n and Simm erm an J 986). Overgraz ing not only affec ted und erstory grasses and
fo rb s, but also as pen rege neration (Samp so n 19 19, Smith et al. 1972 , DeByle 198 5a).
Repea ted herbi vo ry of as pen suckers by lives toc k lea ds to redu ce d vigor, and subsequ ent
dec line (M uegg ler and B artos 1977 , Kay 2001b ). Large w ild un gulates such as dee r

(Odoco ileus hemi onu s M erri am) and elk (Ce rvus e/ap hus L. ) also utili ze aspen suckers as
forage , and in many cases their highly co ncentrated use has led to cl one dec line and , in
so me cases , co mpl ete elimin at ion (Krebill 1972 , Smith et al. 1972, DeB yle 1985a, B artos
et al. 1994 , Kay 1997, Kay and Bartos 2000 , Ro lf 200 1). lt see ms likely that the effec ts
of browsi ng by un gulates may be ampli fied if the clone is co ncurr entl y expe rienci ng poo r
rege nera tion du e to gra du al in sec t or pat hoge n inf es tations, ove r-matur e stand
de mog rap hics, o r its rege nera tio n ge netics.
Although in so me situ ations the age nt of dec lin e may be imm ediately app arent ,
dec line is likely du e to the cumul ative or interac tin g effec ts of many fac tors (LaRoe et al.
1995).
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CHAPTER III
CEDAR MOUNTAIN ASPEN

Aspen clones on Cedar Mount ain (Fi g. l ) are similar to tho se desc ribed by
Mueggler (1988) as Popu lus tremuloides/Br omus car inatus and Pop ulus

tremuloid es/Sy mph oricarpos oreophilus/Tall Forb. However , Cedar Mount ain clone s
differ in the re spect that conifers only rarely occ ur. Th e few co nifer s that do occur were
likel y established under highly unu sual and temporary clim atic conditions (Mue gg ler
1985a ). A lso contributing to the rarit y of co nif ers is the app arent lack of a co ntinu ous
see d sourc e . Th ough con ifers may eve ntuall y in vade this sys tem (Mu egg ler 1988), the
proc ess would likely take hundr eds, if not thousa nd s of years (Mu egg ler 1985a, 1988 ).
Since European se ttle ment in the mid 1800s, there is no doc um ented occ urr ence
of wi ldfire o n the mountain.

The presence of dated pre-twentieth-century

inscr iption s on

aspe n tree trunk s supp orts thi s claim. Lightning st rik es have been known to smolder for
days, neve r spre adin g from the original str ike loca tio n before dying out .
Land ow ners and resource managers have ex pressed stron g co ncern abo ut the
aspen clone mortalit y that is occ urrin g on Cedar Mountain.

The deteriorat ion of aspen

clones was first noticed in the ear ly I 990s (persona l comm uni cat io n, Dr. J.E . Bow ns,
Southern Utah University , Ceda r City). A few c lones were identified by their tendency to
form leaves later in the sprin g than other nea rb y clo nes. Beginnin g in 1990 , a clone
identified as "Li ster I" was photograph ed periodically by Dr. Bown s (Fig . 2). Leaf onse t
of thi s clone continued to occ ur later eac h yea r, and leaf area decrea sed (Fig. 3, Fig. 4),
until the ramet s died comp lete ly (Fig . 5).

Fig. 2. Clone "Lister 1" as it appeared in summer 1990. The ramets are still
living but leaf area has decreased. (Photo by James Bowns)

Fig. 3. Lister 1 as it appeared in summer 1992. Many of the ramets show signs of
mortality. (Photo by James Bowns)

Fig. 4. Lister l as it appeared in summer 1998. Very few ramets remain
alive. (Photo by James Bowns)

Fig. 5. Lister 1 as it appeared in summer 2002. Few living ramets remain,
and no regeneration is present. (Photo by author)
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In 1996 , durin g an on-site examination of the Li ster clone, no reg eneration was
fo und in the und erstory (personal communication,

Dr. J.E . Bown s). Other clones

und ergoi ng simil ar processes ha ve rece ntl y been identified in the area (Fig. 6).
Loc al landow ners and land m anagers fear that the se clones may be incapable of
sta nd repl acing regenera tion and will soo n be lost. Old age of the ramets, or a
predi spo sitio n to funga l attack per hap s ha s weakened these clones, leav ing them
vulnerable to borin g insec ts that gir dle the ramet (e.g., Agrilus lira gus Barter and Brown ).
Schier and Smith ( I 979) indicated that the co ntinu al draining of nutri ent reserves caused
by gird lin g co ntribut es to dieback in the root ystem, poor regeneration, and sub seq uent
ramet mortality.

Fig. 6. Webster 1 (center) and Webster 2 (foreground-right ) as they appeared in
summer 2002. (Photo by author)
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M any cl ones in the vicinit y of these rapidl y declinin g clones (in so me places
close ly adjace nt), with app arentl y simil ar insec t/p athoge n relationship s, are success full y
rege neratin g (Fi g. 7). Th e reaso n(s) fo r the decl ine of so me clones, w hile not others, is
un ce rtain . Diff ering graz ing pra ctices betwee n landow ners and an incr ease in the loca l
e lk popul ation are poss ibl e ex planations, as are di ffe rent site characteristics. Schier
( 1975 ) and Schier and Ca mpb ell (198 0) grew root cuttin gs of deca dent and health y
clo nes from No rth ern Uta h and fo und the ability of deca dent clones to rege nera te was not
sig nifica ntl y differe nt fro m that of hea lth y clo nes . In their studi es, deca dent clones we re
desc ribed as hav in g low rame t and sucker ing de nsities. The deteriora tin g clones of Ce dar
Mo untain reflec t simi lar low de nsity in ramets, but sucke rs are not prese nt. T he mai n
p urpose of thi s study was to eva luate the rege nera tive abili ty of these clones.

Fig. 7. Clone in foreground exhibits successful regeneration, while the clone in the
upper-right (Smith 1) is deteriorating with no regeneration. (Photo by author)
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CHAPTER IV
METHODS

Research objectives
Th e prim ary objec tives of thi s resea rch we re:
1. Determin e if deca dent , no n-rege neratin g matur e aspen stands co uld be rege nerat ed
thro ugh clearcutti ng.
Ho : Di stur ba nce is not suffic ient to induce suckerin g in deca dent ,
non-rege neratin g clones.
Ha: Di sturb ance w ill sufficientl y indu ce suckerin g to produ ce
rege nera tion in deca dent, non-rege nera tin g clones.
2. Determin e the effec t of un gulate use on rege nera tio n of as pen ra mets.
Ho: Ungulate use does not im pac t rege nera tio n of deca dent aspe n clo nes .
Ha: As pen rege neration is suppr esse d by un gulate herbi vo ry.
Oth er objectives co nsidered includ e deve lop ment of a protoco l fo r deter minin g clone
deca dence and subse qu ent rege nera tion ab ilities . Du e to the vari ety of decade nce
represe nted in stud y clo nes, it was hope d that varia tio n among cl onal attribut es co uld be
modeled to expl ain any rege neration that occ urred . Al so, a compari son of the variation
of historic photos with curr ent clonal co nditi ons was empl oyed to assess the timin g and
amount of declin e.
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Study area
Clones used in the study are located near the boundary of Iron and Washington
Counties Utah, on land in the vicinity of Miners Peak on Cedar Mountain (Fig. I). The
site is located on the top of the Straight C liffs, known as the Kolob Terrace of the
Markagunt Plateau. Physical features of the site include: mean elevation of 2700 meters,
slopes from Oto 28%, and mean annual precipitation of 74.5-77 cm mainly as winter
snowfall and as much as one-third from summer monsoons.
Argie Pachic Cryborrolls, fine montmorillonitic

The soils are predominantly

faim clay loam (Bowns and Bagley

1986) . The vegetation consists of intersper sed mountain meadow s and woodlands of
quaking aspen, with patches of Gambel oak (Quercus gam.belii Nutt.), and mountain
snowberry (Symphoricarpos oreophilus Gray) . Characteristic herbaceous species
include Letterman needlegras s (Stipa lettermanii Vasey), mountain brome (Brom 11
s

carinatus Hoo k & Arn) , Kentucky bluegrass (Poa prat ensis L. ), s lender wheatgrass
(Ely11111s
trachyca 11/us (Li nk ) Gould ex Shinn.), tarweed (Madia glomera ta Hook.),
dandelion (Taraxacum o_ff,cionale Webber ex Wiggers ), Louisiana wormwood

(Artemisia ludovisiana Nutt), and coneflower (Rudbeckia occidenta/is Nutt.). Due to
historical heavy continuous grazing by sheep, the area is thought to have converted from
a tall forb community to the current graminoid-dominated

situation (Bowns and Bagley

1986). Plant nomenclature follows Welsh et al. (1993).

Clone selection and sampling
During the summer of 2001 , 10 different clones that exhibited various leve ls of
decline on a co ntinuum from relative ly healthy to extre mel y deteriorated, were se lec ted
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for stud y. Crite ria for cl one se lecti on we re (1) so me leve l of ca nopy deteriora tion (i.e.,
crown dieback), (2) abse nce of rege nerati on, and (3) an identifi able clone boundar y.
Charac teristics used to identi fy indi vidu al clones includ ed bark co lor, timin g of leaf onset
and lea f drop , leaf shap e, br anchin g habit , and other morph olog ica l charac teristics
(Barnes 1966, Sh epp erd 1982).
Attribut es of the IO clones were sa mpl ed using 5 ra ndoml y loca ted 2 x 30 m belt
transec ts (Kay and Bartos 2000 , Kay 2001b ). Th e belt transec ts we re randoml y
ide ntified by the resea rcher, standin g on the outside of the cl one, th row ing a sur vey pin
ove r his back into the clone. Th e pin beca me the ce nterlin e of the tra nsec t, w ith 1 meter
to eith er side. Th e direc tiona l layo ut of eac h transec t was ide ntified b y the dir ec tion that
the po int of the survey pin indi ca ted . Th e attribut es sa mpl ed in eac h clo ne we re: tree and
sucker density, basa l area, height , age, mo rtality, perce nt crown d iebac k , and prese nce of
bo ring insec ts and deleter ious pathoge ns (samp le sur vey shee t can be fo und in Appendix
A).

All rame ts, living and dea d that occ urred in the transect were co unt ed . ln an
effo rt to mainta in the prope r sa mpl e area for eac h transec t, every other ramet that
intersected the outer perim eter of the tra nsect was eliminated from the co unt. Perce nt
mo rtalit y and ra met density we re ob tained fro m the co unt s.
Di ameter at breas t he ight (DBH ) ( 1.37 m) in ce ntim ete rs was meas ured on eac h
ramet in the tra nsec t. B asa l area (BA) (m 2/h a) was determin ed fo r eac h ra met using the
follow ing fo rmul a: BA (m 2 ) = 0 .00007 85398 x DBH 2 , w here DBH is in cm . Combin ed
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BA of the ramets in the transect (60 m

2

)

was multiplied by 166.67 to yield BA/ha. The

BA totals of all 5 transects were then averaged to identify BA/ha of the clone.
A clinometer was used to obtain the height (m) of the ramets in each transect.
Height was measured at a distance of 20.1 m horizontally for each ramet. To correct for
height of the observer 1.7 m were added to the total height of each ramet.
An increment borer was used to obtain cores for aging from the 2 largest ramets at
breast height in each transect. The largest ramets were selected based on the assumption
that size is a function of age, thus the largest ramets were considered to be the oldest. Rot
frequently prevented obtainment of complete cores from which reliable ring counts could
be made. The intact cores were used to represent the oldest possible age for each clone.
lncrement cores were placed in paper straws and refrigerated for storage. The cores were
then glued into a shallow grove cut into a 2.5 x 2.5 cm wooden mounting strip, and
sanded with increasingly finer grain sandpaper until the annul ring s became apparent
(As herin and Mata 2001). Dye was not needed as a di ssec tin g binocular scope
sufficiently aided in counting the annual rings . Where the center pith was not obtained
due to off-center boring, concentric half circles representing the dimension s of a 10-yearold sapling in cross section were used (Campbell l 98 l ). Four years were added to the
total number of annual increments on the cores to correct for core collection at breast
height (Campbell l 981 ).
The presence of insects and pathogens was determined for each ramet in the
transect by the presence of their various symptoms. Identification of symptoms was
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based on consultation with John Guyon, Forest Service pathologist, and an expert on
aspen diseases in the Intermountain West (Guyon 1993) .
Crown dieback of each ramet in the transect was assessed visually. Five classes
were used to characterize the percentage of dead branches in the crown. The classes were
as follows:
- None 0-5 % (Sco re = 0)
- Light 6-30 % (Score=

1)

- Moderate 3 l- 70 % (Score= 2)
- Heavy 71-99 % (Score = 3)
- Dead 100 % (Score= 4).
Similar rating classes have been used in quantifying aspen dieback in Canada (Hogg and
Schwarz l 999).
The results of the 5 belt transects were averaged to obtain tree and sucker density
(ha), percent dieback , percent mortality, basal area (m 2/ ha), height (m) , age , and percent
insect and pathogen occurrence for each of the 10 study clones.

Treatments
One 500 m 2 clearcut plot and one uncut contro l plot of equal area were randomly
located in each clone (Fig. 8). Viable areas in each clone where living ramets existed
were identified. These areas included (I) portions of extremely deteriorated clo nes, and
(2) the whole of more hea lth y clones. In c lones where high mortality had occurred, onl y
small pockets of living ramets were found. These viab le areas were assigned numbers
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w ritt e n on pieces of paper, pl ace d in a hat, mix ed and then l was dr awn . C lones w here
mortalit y was low were id e ntifi ed on a topog raphi ca l map of the area. Gridlin es were
pl ace d ove r the clones and lin e int ersec tions numb e red. Th e num be rs we re w ritt e n on
pieces of paper, pl ace d in a hat, mi xe d and the n 1 was dr awn . Th e rand oml y se lec ted
loca tions we re id entifi ed on the gro und . W oo den stakes we re dri ve n in the 4 co rn ers of
both the trea tm e nt and co ntro l plots fo r identifi ca tio n. Th e fir st stake repr ese nted the
so uth west co rn er fo r eac h plot in eac h cl one. A co mp ass , identi fy ing mag netic north ,
was used to place the seco nd sta ke 22.36 m due north of the firs t, the thir d du e eas t 22 .36

m fro m the seco nd, and the fi nal stake 22.36 m so uth of the thir d , or 22.36 m eas t of the
first.

--_,..----··-

--

--··----...

_

Cut plot

·-.......

..........

I]
I

W ildli fe exc los ure

Lives tock exc los ur e

DOpe n

Fig. 8. Layout of treatment plots and exclosures in an aspen clone. The area
between the open portions to the plot boundary comprises a 5 m buffer.
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Density, BA , and mo rtalit y of the ram ets in the plots we re meas ured . In
Au gust 200 l , the sele cted 500

1112

plots were cle arcut. In the late fa ll of 200 l and the

ea rly sprin g of 200 2 , w hen the trees we re dormant , slas h was sca ttered and cut logs we re
remove d from the clearcut plots.
Within the clearcut area, a 10 x 10 m nes ted w ildli fe/li ves tock exc los ure was
co nstru cted (Fi g. 8). Exc los ure co nstru ction too k place befo re leaf flu sh in the sprin g of
2002. Th e exc los ure of the clea rcut plot was ra nd oml y aligned fo r eac h clo ne. A
woode n stake, o n which a poi nter-e nd had bee n des ignated , was spun in the air to identi fy
d irectio nal alignm ent . Th e d irect ion indi cate d by the stake upon landin g o n the gro un d
was used to ide ntify setup ; as the w ildli fe exc los ure prece ded the lives tock exc los ure .
Fo r examp le, if the stake point ed north , the wildlif e exc los ure was co nstru cted on the
south side of the Iives toc k exclos ure. T he nes ted exc los ure was the res ult of the side- byside alignm ent of a 5 x IO m , 2 .1 m tall w ildli fe exc los ure, and a 5 x IO m, 1.2 m
lives tock exc losu re. T he exclosures we re co nst ructed of 2 .1 m tall black p last ic nettin g
and 1.2 m lives toc k panels. A 5 m buffer was m aint ained on the interior per imeter of the
plot to eliminate possib le edge effect ca used by uncut ramets near the outside edge of the
c lea rcut (Fig. 8) . Fo r co ntrol, a seco nd nes ted wildlife/l ives tock exclos ure of the sa me
des ign was co nstructed in the paired uncut contro l plot (Fig . 8).
Rege neration in the treatm ent plots was monit ored wee kl y th roughout the 200 2
grow ing seaso n. Rege nera tion data includ ed density (stems/h a) and grow th rate . Th ese
da ta we re co llec ted in mid-S eptemb er 200 2, and were meas ured by co untin g the numb er,
height (cm), and ba sal diameter (DGL ) (mm ) of s uck ers in both the 5 x 10 m wildli fe,
and 5 x 10 m lives tock exclos ures, as we ll as in 50
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of the unp ro tec ted portion of eac h
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plot. In an effort to maintain the 5 m buffer, the 50

2

111

area was located on the

immediate exterior of the nested exclosure and surround ed the exc los ure (Fig. 8).
Utilizatio n by un gu lates was determined for each ramet at the time of data
col lection. Six classes were used to characterize the int ensity of utilization, ordered from
low to high intensity. The classes were as follows:
0 = Non-browsed.
l = Stem browsed but regrowth exceeding the browse point.
2 = Leaves stripped from <50 % of the stem and apica l bud intact.
3 = Leave s stripped from :?:50 % of the stem and apical bud intact.
4 = Apica l bud removed and leaves stripped from <50 % of the remaining stem.
5 = Apical bud removed and leaves stripped from :?:50 % of the remaining stem.
(A sample data sheet can be found in Appendix B)
Suckering capacity was measured on root seg ments from each clone that were
co llected and propagated in a controlled greenhouse environment following method s
described by Schier (1978) and Campbell (1984).
In early August 2002, 30, l to 2.5 cm in diameter lateral root segments , were
collected from 30 different locations in the IO clones . Lateral roots were fou nd by
excavating soil from around the base of established ramets. During collection , roots were
kept cool in moistened cloth sacks to prevent excessive drying. The roots were was hed
with tap water, seco ndary roots were removed , and roots were then cut to 10 cm lengt hs
for planting. The root segmen ts were planted in trays l to 2 cm deep using moistened
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vermiculite as a growing medium . Tray s were placed in the Southern Utah University
greenhou se in Cedar City on a mi sting bench, wh ere temperature s ranged betw ee n 25 and
l 5° Celsius. After 6 weeks of suck er production, the number of sucker s per seg ment and
height (cm) of all sucker s greater than 5 mm wer e me as ured. (A sa mple data sheet can be
found in Appendix C.)
Hi storic photograph s of the area that includ ed entire clo nes or portion s of the
clones select ed for study were obtain ed with permi ss ion from Dr. Jame s Bow ns of
Southern Utah University (Appe ndix D). Repeat photographs taken in Septemb er and
August of 2002 were compared with the ea rlier photographs to identif y the timing and
rate of aspen decl ine on Cedar Mountain.

Statistical analyses
Rege nerat ion data collected were analyzed using PROC GENMOD in SAS
ve rsion 8.2 ( 1999) (code can be found in Appe ndi x E). The Generalized Linear Model
worke d best due to the repea ted measure of basal area for eac h clo ne. Analysis of
variance was used to identify relationships between regeneration and clone basal area.
The negative binomial distr ibuti on was utilized because preliminary analysis using the
Po isso n distribution indicated signifi ca nt overd ispers ion .
Height of the rege nera tion was assessed usi ng PROC MIXED (SAS v8.2 1999 )
(co de can be found in App endix E). A te st for normality of residuals from PROC
MIXED for rege neration height had a p-value of 0.57, indicating the normality
assumptions were satisfied . Analysis of variance was used to identify differ ences in
height ba sed on the trea tm ent and exc los ure effects.
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Gr ee nho use d ata were analyze d using the multi-r es ponse permutati on
pro cedur e (MRPP) as impl emented in a macro fo r MS Exce l 2000 (J(jn g 200 2) , whi ch is
base d on Euclidea n di stance for one-fac tor designs (Mi elke and Berry 200 l ). Thi s
analysis in volve d the di vision of the clones int o 2 cl asses; those with < 50 % mortality,
and those with~ 50 % mortalit y. Th e MRPP macro was also used on the field
rege neration data. Co mp arison of gree nhouse rege nera tion and field rege nerat ion was
done utili zing the MRPP test res ult s.
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CHAPTER V
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A numb er of grow th and rege nera tion related attribut es for eac h stud y cl one are

prese nted in T able 1. Th e prev iously desc ribed c riteria used in clone selec tion (ca nopy
deterioration and absence of rege nera tion) success full y pro du ce d the des ired gradient in
clone co nditi ons, from extr emely deteriorated to re latively hea lth y.

Regeneration
Rege nera tion data co llected fall of 200 2 are prese nted in T able 2 . Th e data
indi ca te that in respo nse to the clearcut di sturb ance, rege nerati on di d occ ur at various
leve ls in the st udy clones. Thu s, the null hypothes is of rege nera tion failur e is rej ec ted .
T he amount of rege nera tio n d iffe red signifi ca ntl y betwee n the cut and co ntro l plots
(T able 3) , with the clea rcut trea tm ent significa ntl y stimul atin g rege nera tion.
Int e rest ingly, the co ntrol plots experie nced some regenerat ion, though meas urably less
than the cut plots. T he prese nce of rege neration in the co ntrol plots and the lack of
rege neration in the remainde r of the clone indi cates un stimul ated rege nera tion success
mu st be short lived and is lik ely res tricted by ex tern al fac tors such as brows ing. In the
clones wh ere mortalit y excee ded 50 %, though signifi ca nt , the effec t of the trea tm ent was
redu ced .

Regeneration prediction model
Th e diff erin g leve ls of rege nerati o n, includin g the gradi ent of clonal deca dence,
facilitated model deve lopm ent for predictin g rege neration . Th e effect of bas al area

Table 1. Attribute s of the study clones. Clones are arranged by increa sing mortality from left to right.

Attribut es

Lister 3 We bster 3 Lister 2

Smith 2 Webster 2 Smith 1 Web ster 1 Meek s 1 Clark 1 Lister 1

Total ramet s/ha

667

1.067

700

400

I . JOO

467

1,000

800

1.000

833

Living ram ets/ha

567

767

500

233

633

233

333

233

233

100

% Mort ality

11.7

27 .7

29.5

36.7

49.8

50.0

67.4

77.9

80.5

86 .0

% Dieback

16.7

15.8

8.3

37.5

10.2

48.3

32.3

43.8

52. 1

33.3

Hei ght (m)

22 .7

16.3

19.0

15.5

16.9

18.0

16.8

14.9

16.9

15.0

DBH (cm)

44. 1

29.4

29 .8

44.4

25.3

4 1. 1

26.7

33.4

27.4

33 .0

Basal Area living m2/ha

82.8

59.0

43.4

29.0

33.1

30 .8

27.5

24.5

12.8

3.5

% Infection of living ramet s

78.3

72.0

68.7

50.0

58.3

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

Age

130

138

139

125

145

140

129

119

126

127

N

00

29
Table 2. Regeneration attributes by treatment plot and exclosure level for the
study clones (sucker s/SO m2).
Clones
Wchster 3
(27. 7% m ort alit y)

Lister 3
( I 1.7% 111
ortalit ~)
Plot

Exclos ur e

Wildlife
Li1·es1ock
01e11
Co111rol Wildlife
Lives1ock
0Je11

C111

Suck ers

H eig ht
(c rnJ

DGL
(111111
)

Exc losurc

Suckers

Hei ght
(c rn)

Wildlife
Li1·es1ock
01e11
Wildlife
Lire.wick
0Jen

230
2 17
130

39
28
2

4
4

27
10
9

10
16
30

3
3
4

239
5 11
232

52

7
7
4

C111

58
4

8
3
4

26
26
23

3
3
5

Cu111rol

Lister 2
(29.5% 111
ortalit ~)
Plot

Exc los ure

Wildlife
Li1·es1ock
Oien
C11111rol Wildlife
Lil'e.<1ock
Oie n
C111

Suck ers

Hei ght
(Clll )

87
172
88

50
47
10

22
9
23

44
20
17

Exc losur e

Suckers

Hei ght
(c rn)

C111

Wildlife
Li1·es1ock
0 ){' II
\\lildlije
Lil'eslock
() ie11

47
4
25

53
49
5

21
16
3

31
31

Co111ml

8

DGL

Exclos urc

Wildlife
Li1·es1ock
Oien
Co111rol Wildlife
Lil'e.<lock
Oie n
Cul

27
32
24

37
41

4
14

28
23

0

0

5
5
2
4
4
0

Sucker;,

6
6
5

C111

5
4
3

Co111rol

\\lildl1fe
Li1·es10ck
0 )el/
Wildlife
Li,·eswck
01e 11

I

( 111111
)

Sm ith I
(50.0 % mo rt alit ~)

DGL

Plo t

Exc los urc

Suckers

7
7
3

C111

Wildlif<'
Lire .Huck

30
20
3

5
5
4

Co111ml

(111111
)

0Je11

Wildlife
Li1·e.Wl{'k
Oien

9
31

2

H eight
(c rn)

DGL

61
34
3
29
25
7

7
5
2

(m111
)

5
4
5

l\lcc ks I
(77.9 '7r 111o
rt alit ~•)

DGL

DGL

Plo t

Exc losurc

Suckers

H eig ht
(c rn)

( rnm )

4
0
0

Cui

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
4

Co111rol

Wildlife
Li,·eswck
Oien
Wildlife
Lil'eswck
01e,,

0
7
2

0
12
8

0
3
7

Hei ght
(c rn)

( rnrn )

4
0
0

19
0
0

0
0
3

0

Lister J
(86.0'½ m ort alit y)

Clark 1
(80.5% m ortalit ~)

DGL

Plot

Exc los ur c

Suck ers

Heig ht
(c m )

C111

Wildlife
Li1•e.\'IOck
01e11
Wildlife
Lire.Hock
Oien

2
II

52
22

6
4

0
0

0

0

0

0
0

0
0

()

0

0

Co111ml

DGL

Exclos urc

Suckers

0
18

H ei ght
(c m )

Plo t

(111111
)

Webster I
(67.4 % m ort alit ~•)
Plot

( rnrn )

Smith 2
(36.7% mo rt alit ~)

Webster 2
(49.8 % m ort alit ~)
Plot

DGL

Plo t

( 111111
)

H eight
(c 111
)

DGL

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
3
0

0
9
0

0

Plo t

Exc losure

Suc kers

Cul

Wildlife
Lil'eSIOck
0Je 11
Wildlife
Lil'eswck
0Je,,

0
0

Co111
rol

(mm )

3
0

30

Table 3. Differences of least squares means and chi-square significance levels
for the treatment plot and exclosure effects as well as their respective
interactions on regeneration.

Effect

Plot

Plot

Exclosure

Contro l

Exclosure

Plot

Exclosure

Cut
Protected

Open

Plot* Exclosure

Control

Protected

Control

Open

Plot* Exclosure

Control

Protected

Cut

Protected

Plot * Exclosure

Control

Protected

Cut

Open

Plot* Exc losure

Control

Open

Cut

Protected

Plot * Exelosure

Control

Open

Cut

Open

Plot * Exclosure

Cut

Protected

Cut

Open

Parameter

Standard

Chi-

Estimate

Error

Sguare

-1.3038
0.8337

0.2681
0.2758

23.66
9. 14

<.0001
0.0025

1.0973
-1.0402
-0.4701
-2. 1375

0.4844
0.3533
0.4194
0.3464

5.13
8.67

0.0235
0.0032
0.2623
<.0001

- 1.5674
0.5701

0.3745
0.1972

1.26
38.07
17.5 1
8.36

Pr > ChiSq

<.000 1
0.0038

on regeneration was found to be significant (Table 4). A Michigan study utilized stand
basal area to identify 3 broad classes of regeneration (Gra ham et al. l 963). The classes
were (1) stands <l 1.5 m 2/ha basal area, regenerating 12,844 suckers/ha, (2) stands
between l l .5 and 23 m 2/ha basal area, regenerating
m 2/ha ba sa l area, regenerating 24,453 suckers/ha.

l 7,290 suckers/ha, and (3) stands >23
The basal area classes used in that

study did not successfu lly predict the rege neration that occurred in this study. Po ssibly
the reason lies in the clona l approach of this study as compared to the multi-clone stand
approach of Graham et al. ( 1963) .
The model , with basal area as the predictor , demonstrates the abi lit y of less
decadent clone s to regenerate in greater amounts than the more decadent clones (Fig. 9).
In essence, clonal decadence can be identified as the amo unt of living basal area.
Associated error is large, particularly as basal area increases (Fig. 9). This e rror is like ly
due to the samp le size of onl y 10 clones. With the addit ion of more clones , the error
would become sma ller and res ult in a better-fit model (i.e., closer to the mean value). A
categorical prediction table, based on this model , is presented in Appendix F.
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Table 4. Empirical standard error estimates, significance values, and parameter
estimates used in regeneration prediction. The significant relationships of basal
area, treatment plots, and exclosures on regeneration are identified.

Parameter
Intercept
Plot
Plot
Basal Area
Exc losure
Exc los ure
Plot *Exc los ure
Plot *Exc los ure
Plot *Exc los ure
Plot *Exc los ure

Plot

Exclosure

Co ntro l
Cut

Co ntro l
Con trol
Cut
Cut

Protected
Open
Protected
Open
Protected
Open

Standard
Error
0.4824
0.3745
0.0000
0.0095
0 .1972
0.0000
0.4927
0.0000
0 .0000
0.0000

Estimate
0. 1936
- 1.5674
0.0000
0.0723
0.570 1
0.0000
0.5272
0.0000
0.0000
0.0000

z
0.40
-4.18

Pr> IZI
0 .6882
<.000 1

7.59
2 .89

<.000 1
0 .0038

1.07

0.2846

2 = e" (0 .1936 - 1.5674 (if contro l x I. if cut x 0) + (0.0723 x BA)+
Pred icted regenerati on per 50111
0.570 I (if protected x I. if ope n x 0) + 0.5272 (if co ntro l pro tec ted x I, all others x 0))

Cut - Not Open

3500
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Fig. 9. Regeneration means (suckers/ 50 m2) and standard error generated from
the predictive model. The significant effect of basal area efficiently predicts an
increase in mean regeneration.
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Greenhou se regeneration
Th e MRPP was used to identi fy diff erences in rege nera tion betwee n clones of <
50% morta lity, and clo nes ~ 50% mortalit y for the fie ld rege neration data. T he res ult s

ind ica te a signifi ca nt diff erence (p=0.0 3 17) in amount of rege nerat ion betwee n the 2
classes. Howeve r, the pro paga tion of lateral roo ts in a co ntro lled gree nhouse
enviro nm ent indi cates no significa nt diffe rence (p=0 .3333) in rege nera tion betwee n the 2
classes (F ig. I 0). Th ese gree nhouse fi ndin gs co ncur with those of Schier ( 1975) , and
Camp bell ( 1984), who fo und that both deca dent and hea lth y clo nes are eq ually ca pable of
successf ul regeneratio n. T he reaso n for discrepancy be twee n fie ld and gree nhouse data
res ult s may be due to d iffe rences in the ab unda nce of livi ng be lowgro un d latera l roo t
biomass. Shep perd et al. (200 1) fou nd that the amo un t of rege nera tion in rege neratin g
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~l eeks I

C lark I

D

Li s1er I

Clone

Fig. 10. Root sucker production in greenhouse trials. Clones are ordered from left
to right, lowest to highest mortality. MRPP p=0.3333 indicates no significant
difference between the 2 classes.
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versus non-rege neratin g clones was attribut ed , in lar ge part , to the abund ance of
belowground bioma ss. Thu s, ramet mortality occurrin g in Cedar M ount ain clones
sub sequ entl y has led to root mortalit y. Th e Jack of rege nera tion in the mos t deca dent
cl ones can be attribut ed to the rarit y of Jiving latera l roots (Shepperd et al. 2001 ), not an
inherent inabilit y to rege nerate (Mu egg ler 1989). Durin g the co llec tion of latera l roo ts,
particularly in the more deca dent clones, many dea d roots were fo und and (or) sustained
damage from poc ket goph ers was obse rve d.

Exclosur es
ln the fa ll of 2002 the lac k of use by wildli fe in the lives toc k exc los ure beca me
app arent, as no ne of the suckers in that exc los ure were brow sed . Th e reaso n fo r the nonuse may be due to the small size of the exc losure. Initi ally, it was thought that if the
suckers in the unp rotec ted o pen areas we re heav ily utili zed , the wildlif e wo uld then use
the regenera tion in the livestock exc los ure. Du e to the non-use , the exclos ure da ta were
analyzed as ( l ) pro tected fro m brows ing (protec ted), and (2) not pro tec ted (ope n) (T ab le
3) , and utili za tion was co nsidered to be the combin ed effec t of both wi ldli fe and
lives toc k .
Th e effec t of exc los ure on rege neration alone was signifi ca nt (Table 3). Th ough
the exc Jos ure did not stimul ate more rege nera tion, it did protect suckers fro m b rows ing
press ures (Table 2). Thi s indicat es that due to brow sing, signifi ca nt suck er mortalit y
occ urr ed in the unprot ec ted open portio n of the pl ots. Th e effec t of brow sing is furth er
substanti ated sinc e the reg en eration in the unprot ec ted open portio n of the cut plot s, and
the prot ected portion of the co ntrol s, was not signifi ca ntl y diff erent (T abl e 3). In esse nce ,
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this means that the browsing of treatment-stimulated

regeneration was after one year's

time, on ly as effect ive as a non-t reated, protected plot. The regeneration prediction
model (Fig. 9, Appendix F) illustrates this point.

If the treatment of a healthy clone was to yie ld an overabundance of regeneration,
these findings indicate that browsing cou ld be used as a management tool to decrease the
amount of suckers in order to attain management objectives.

Due to the reduced number

of suckers , the draw of nutrients from the parental root system should then allow the
remaining suckers to grow more vigorously (Sm ith et al. 1972, Jones and Shepperd
1985).
The differences seen in Tab le 3 between the unprotected portion of the contro l
and both the protected and unprotected portions of the cut are, in large part, effects of the
treatment. The categorical prediction table (Appendix F) illustrates the predicted
regeneration for these treatment-exclosure

effects . The difference in regeneration

between the unprotected portions of both plots is noteworthy , as it identifies the result of
browsing across the treatments.

Sucker height
In order to assess regeneration vigor, sucker height from ground level to the apical
bud (or browse point) was measured (Tab le 2). Basal diameter, or diameter at ground
level" DGL" was also measured ( Table 2 ). Initial ana lysis indicated the 2
measurements were correlated, both yielding the same significa nt relationships.

Due to

the importance of suck er heig ht from a browsing management standpoint, only the height
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dat a were used as an assess ment of rege nerati on vigo r, though the DGL data wo uld
yield simil ar res ult s.
Rege neratin g suckers mu st qui ckl y grow beyo nd the reac h of brows ing ungulates
if they are to survive (Smith et al. J972, DeByle 198 5a). Thi s nee d is also critica l for
land manage rs in dec idin g the amount of rest needed befo re graz ing prac tices ca n be
res um ed in an area wh ere aspen have bee n treated (Samp so n J9 19).
Th e analysis of height meas urements indi ca ted th at the trea tm ent alone did not
affec t vigo r (T able 5). Howeve r, thi s includes all height data and does not take int o
acco un t the significa nt effec t of the exc los ures (Table 5). Th e co mp ari so n of the total
ungulate-exc lud ed (p rotected) area of bo th the co nt ro l and cut plots (T able 5) indi ca tes
that the rege nerat ion w ith a clearcut is ind eed signifi ca ntl y taller. Average sucker height
of the pro tected rege nera tion was 38.9 and 20. 7 cm fo r the cut and co ntro l plots,
res pec tive ly. T he 47 % differe nce in he ight is signifi ca nt (T able 5) . Thi s is not to
co nclud e that the exclos ure enco uraged sucke r grow th , bu t that the unpr otec ted sucke rs
we re signifi ca ntl y browse d . Th e exc los ure effec t in the cut plot res ult ed in a significa nt
diffe rence in sucker height (T able 5) , w hich is likely du e to brows ing un gulates . In the
co ntrol plot, howeve r, rege neratin g sucker height was not diff erent due to the ex cl osur e
(T able 5). Th e reaso n for the inco nsistency be twee n trea tm ent plots is the res ult of
shorter (Table 5) and fewer rege nera tin g suckers (T able 3) in the co ntrol plots than in the
cut plots. Table 5 indi ca tes no diffe rence for height in the open portio n for both
treatm ent plots. Thi s furth er substanti ates the signifi ca nt effe ct of un gulat e brow sing.
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Table 5. Differ ences of least square s mean s including significanc e value s for the
effect s of treatm ent plot s, exclo sures, and their interaction s on sucker height.
Para meter
Effec t

Plot

Plot

Control

Exclosure

Exclos ure Plot

Exclos ure Es tim ate

Cut

Standard
Error

t Value

Adj ustment

Adj P

-3 .5000

3 1718

-1.10

Tu key-Kramer

0.2984

3. 1718

5.52

Tu key-Kramer

<.000 1

Protected

Open

17.5000

Protected Comrol

Open

5.4000

4.4856

1.20

Tuk ey- Kr amer

0.6282

Plot * Exclo sure Contr ol Protected Cut

Protected -15.6000

3.6624

-4.26

Tu key- K ramer

0.0007

Plot * Exclo sure Control

Protected Cut

Open

14.0000

4.4856

3. 12

Tu key- Kram er

0.0 173

Plot * Exclosurc

Comrol

Open

Cut

Protected

-2 1.0000

4.4856

-4.68

Tu key-Kramer

0.0002

Plot * Exclosurc

Control

Open

Cut

Open

8.6000

5. 1795

1.66

Tukey-Kramer

0.3583

Plot * Exclosure

Cut

Protected Cut

Oeen

29.6000

4.4856

6.60

Tu key-Kramer

<.000 1

Plot * Exclosure

Control

Th e effect of the exclosure across treatments was also significant (Table 5) with ta ller
suckers found in the exc losures.

Utiliza tion
As indicated from the height and regeneration data , ungulate brow sing
significantly decrea sed suck er growth and survival. During collection of the rege neration
data (fa ll 2002) num ero us browsed sucker s that had died were obse rved. Fi gure 11
identifie s the amount of re ge neration occurring in the treatment plots and exclosures of
the study clones. Th e effect of herbivory on regeneration as previously indicat ed (Table
3) was significant. Brow sing of the sucker s, as measured by height, was also significant
(Table 5). Average sucker height of the contro l plots across the protected and
unprotected open portions was 20 .7 and l 6.0 cm , re spectively , and for the cut plot s was
38.9 and 4.7 cm, respectively.

A height difference of 88% in the cut plots indicate s the

perce nt of the sucke r utilized as browse in the open area. In the co ntro l plots, uti lization,
as meas ured from heig ht, was only 23 %. Perhaps the pr ese nce of suckers in the co ntro l
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plot s that were less impacted from brow sing is du e to sucker sca rcene ss, leadin g to
greate r difficulty for the un gulate s to find and inten se ly brow se them. In contrast,
rege neration in the cut plot s was greater and thu s more eas ily found. Subsequently,

the

regenerati on in the cut plot s was m ore intense ly brow sed.
Brow sin g int ensit y classes ranging from Ot o 5 in mag nitud e , we re used to
quantif y ac tual brow sin g press ure from un gulate s (Tabl e 6). Th e dat a were co llected in
the open , unprotect ed porti on of th e trea tment plot s, and rep rese nt the co mbin ed effec t of
wild and do mes tic un gul ates. For broad represe nt atio n purposes , utili za tion data of like
intensit y classes were combined and identifi ed to 3 di stin ct leve ls of brow sin g, ( I ) None
(c lass - 0) , (2) Light - Moderate (classes l - 2 - 3) , and (3) Heavy (c lasses 4 - 5).
Percentage of suckers browsed at eac h intensity leve l is identifi ed (Fig. 12). As indi ca ted
previously (Tab le 5), suck er height of the ope n areas is not signifi ca ntl y diff ere nt across
treatments due to browsing.

Therefore , the utilization levels presented in Figure 12 are

the averages of all the stud y clones, regardless of treatment.

The data indicate,

ove rwh el min gly, that rege nera tin g suck ers were heav ily browsed; thu s, the null
hypo thesis of non-impact by un g ul ates is rejec ted.
Imp orta nt to note, is that an extreme drought coi ncided with this study. During
the middl e of the grow in g season ab undant grasses and forbs that are usually gree n and
grow ing vigorously had alrea dy se nesce d , attainin g low statur e. Th e effec t of drought o n
vegeta tion at the stud y site is prese nted (Fi g. 13). Precip itati on durin g J984 was 101% of
normal (76 cm), whereas , in 2002 it was on ly about 43 % of norm al (32 cm).
Precipitati on data are the average of 2 SNOTEL (SNOwp ack TEL emet ry ) site data
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Table 6. Percentage of suckers browsed in each intensity class by clone and
treatment plot.

Clone

Treatment

Lister I

Control '-

Class - 0

Class - I

Browsing intensit y
Class - 2 Class - 3

Class - 4

Class - 5

100.00%

Cut*

Clark I

Contro l*
Cut*

Me eks I

Control

0.00<½-

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

33.33%

0.00%

0.00'½-

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
100.00%

0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%

0.00%

Cut*

Webster I

Control

66.67o/c

Cut*

Smith I

Control
Cut

Smith 2

Control
Cut

Lister 2

Control
Cut

Webster 3

Control
Cul

Lister 3

Control
Cut

Average

Control
Cut
Tota l

*

0.00o/c

Control *
Cut

Webster 2

100.00%

8.33(7,0.00<7,56.007<
o.oo<;;15.9 I 9'r
0.007,20.009'r
0.0017,
I 5.957,-

4.76 %
19.37 %
12.06 %

16.6717,
0.00<7,4 007,
0 00<11
6.82<;;0.00<7,2.3 I <;;o.oo<;;8.62%

0.00 %
23.07%
11.53 %

0.00%

0.00 o/c
O.OOo/c
8.707,0.007,0.00'½0.777c
0.00%
0.43o/c

1.24 %
0.20 %
0.72%

0.00<½- I 2.50o/c
0.00%
66.67%
0.007<4.00%
2 1.7417,
0.00%
0.00%
0.00 o/c
I I . I I 7,0.00%
0.00 o/c
19.23%
o.oo<;;0.00%
0.00%
1.29%

4.69 %
0.00 %
2.35%

9.52 %
6.17 %
7.85 %

62.50o/c
33.33%
36.00%
69.57%
77.27%
88.89o/c
57.69%
100.00%
73.71<¾-

79.78 %
51.20 %
65.49 %

o n;izc11era1ing sucker s wer e found in thi s o pen area .

None= 12.06 %

Light- Moderate= 14.60 %

Fig. 12. Browsing intensity levels across the study clones.

Heav y = 73.33 %
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reports (Natio nal Water & C lim ate Ce nter) , one located at Webster Flat, north and east
of the study site, and the other at Ko lob-Crysta l, west of the site. It is plausible that
regenerating suckers were utilized at a higher intensity level due to the drought. As
surrounding herbaceous vegetation became dry and less palatable, ungulates may have
used the regenerating aspen suckers more intensely. The treatment plots , due to their
relatively small size , became islands of green vegetation, surrounded by a sea of dry
yellow, and brown herbage. This island effect perhaps led to ungulate preference for the
vegetation of the treatment plots . lt may be that during a normal precipitation year (e.g. ,
1984) browsing intensity levels would be lower than those observed during this study.
Gra sshoppers (Me/anoplus spp. Stal) and crickets (Anabrus simplex Haldeman) were also
observed foraging on the aspen regeneration.

Clones where insect foraging was observed

were Smith 2, Lister I , Clark l , and Meeks I. Similar to the ungulates , their defoliating
effects may be greater during drought.

Fig. 13. Photographic comparison of July vegetation from a normal precipitation
year (1984) left, and the drought of 2002 (right). Photographs are along an
established transect used in previous studies at the UAES Miners Peak site. The
transect is found ca. 30 m south of study clone Webster 2. (1984 photo by James
Bowns , 2002 photo by author )
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Repeat photography
Ph otogra phi c data, obtained from Dr. Jam es Bow ns, yielded inva lu able
info rm ation rega rdin g the ge neral timin g of as pen declin e on Cedar Mount ain . A bro ad
represe ntation of aspen dec line fro m l 983 to 200 2 is pr ese nted (Fi g. l 4 , Fi g. 15)
(zoo med-in co mp arisons of these ph otogra ph s are prese nted in App endi x G). Th e
ph otogra ph s we re taken atop Min ers Peak (Fi g. l ) in a north , northw es tern dir ec tion. In
1983 , the stud y clones app ea red to be in good hea lth (i.e., no visible crow n deterioration).
Foc using on Li ster I , the clo ne th at was originally ide ntifi ed by Dr. Bow ns as und ergo ing
rapid dec line, it is ev ident that by 199 0 deterioratio n in the fo rm of ca nopy dieback was
alrea dy ex tensive (Fig. 2). B y 1998 mos t of the ramets appea red to be dead (Fi g. 4).
Since dec line mu st have initi ated so metim e durin g the middl e to late 1980 's , the rate of
declin e from an apparentl y hea lth y co nditi o n to nea r co mpl ete mortalit y ranges fro m 8 to
12 yea rs fo r thi s clone. Repea t ph otogra phs of Webs ter I and Webster 2 indi cate other
clones are dec lin ing at a sim ilar rate (Figs. 16, Fig. 17).
Th e co mbined area of the l 0 stud y clones, as ide nti fie d using aerial ph otograp hs
in a Geogra phi c Info rm ation Sys tem is approx im ately 60 hec tares (Fi g. 18). If curr ent
processes co ntinue, it is poss ible these clo nes w ill be elimin ated. It is imp or tant to note
th at the stud y cl ones repr ese nt onl y a sa mpl e of the clones that are in declin e on Ce dar
M ount ain . Thu s, aspen loss is mu c h grea ter than only the area of the stud y clones .
A prese ntation of repea t p hotog raphs includ ing stud y clones , is fo und in
App endi x G. l thro ugh G . 17. Also pr ese nted are ph otog raph s of oth er dec linin g clones of
Ced ar Mountain that were not includ ed as study clon es . The se photo graph s illu strate
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Fig. 14. View of stud y area (August 1983). Stud y clones ar e (a) Lister 1, (b) Lister
2, (c) Lister 3, (d) Meek s 1, (e) Clark 1, (f) Smith 1, and (g) Smith 2. See figure 18
for detailed clone boundarie s. (Photo by Jame s Bown s)

Fig. 15. View of study area (August 2002). Clone identification is the same as in
figure 14. Deteriorating clones are also present in the foreground , and to the right
of Clark 1 (e). (Photo by author)
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Fig. 16. View of clones Webster 1 (a) and Webster 2 (b) as they appeared
in summer 1983. (Photo by Jame s Bown s)

Fig. 17. Declining clones , Webster 1 and 2, during summer 2002. Clone
identification is the same as in figure 18. (Photo by author)
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Fig. 18. Aerial digital orthophoto quad of the study site in 1993. GPS data points
for each clone are red and outline clonal boundaries. Area measurements are in
hectares. (Photo by U.S. Geological Survey)
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decline that has occurred in the respective study clones as well as other clones across
the mountain.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Th e abund ant reso urces assoc iated with aspen-do min ated communiti es are large ly
reliant on the susta ined do min ance o f aspen (Bartos and Campb ell 1998 b). If declinin g
clo nes are not disturb ed and rege nera ted , these va luable reso urc es w ill declin e, or be
e limin ated (Kay l 997, B artos and Ca mpb ell I 998a). Thi s stud y has de monstra ted that
the declinin g clones on Ce dar M o unt ain , thought by so me to be inca pable of
rege nera tion, are in fact ca pable of rege neratin g to varyin g deg rees , dependin g on the
ex tent of c lonal deca dence. Furth erm ore, sur viva l of rege nera ting suckers appears to be
heav ily influ e nced by brows ing un gulates , both wild and domes tic .

If nothin g is done to stimul ate and (or) pro tec t rege nera tion of the deteriora ting
aspen clones of Ceda r M ount ain, dec lin e w ill co ntinu e and clone elimin ation w ill occ ur.
Thi s loss not only rep rese nts the elim inatio n of the ge net (Bartos and Ca mpb e ll 1998 b),
but a decrease or e lim inatio n of va luable assoc iated reso urces (Kay 199 7). Campbe ll and
Bartos (200 I) prov ide reco mm end ations for the pro per manage ment of aspen sys tems,
sugges tin g to "take action now, m ake ac tions large, and take action of ten." Jf land ow ners
and land manage rs are to prese rve the dec linin g Cedar M ount ain aspen, these
reco mm end ations should be impl emented imm edi ately.

Management recommendations
Th e foll owin g dich otomou s key pr ese nts variou s managem ent sce narios for Cedar
M ount ain aspen base d on the res ult s of thi s rese arch (T able 7). Th e key uses clone basa l
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Table 7. Management recommendation key developed for determining proper
restoration practices for Cedar Mountain aspen.

Key to Management Recommendations

Step 1 - a) Clone basal area ~ 40 m2/h a .......... ....... ............. ... go to step 2.
b) Clone basal area< 40 m2/ha ................................. go to step 3.
Step 2 - a) Rege nera tin g suckers abse nt.. ..................... ......... see MR-1.
b) Rege neratin g suckers present ........... ................... go to step 6.
Step 3 - a) Clone basal area ~ 25 m2/ha ....................... .......... go to step 4.
b) Clone basal area< 25 m2/ha .................... ............ goto step 5.
Step 4 - a) Regenerat in g suckers absent ..... ........... . .. . .. . ........ see MR-2.
b) Regenerati ng suckers present .............................. go to step 6.
Step 5 - a) Rege nera tin g suckers absent .............. ................. see MR-3 .
b) Regenerati ng sucke rs present .............................. goto step 6.
Step 6 - a) Suckers suppressed by browsing ........................
see MR-4 .
b) Suckers not suppressed by browsing .......... . ....... see MR-5.

Management Recommendation s
MR-1. Conduct disturba nce treatment.
none .

Some short-term management or possibly

MR-2. Conduct dis turb ance treatment. Moderate short-term management.
MR-3. Conduct disturbance treatment.
MR-4. Long-term management.
MR-5. No management needed

lnt ense short-term management.
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area and regeneration condition prior to treatment to determine management
recommendations.

Recommendation -1 (MR-])
The first bifurcation divides clones by the total amount of living basal area. For
clones where basal area is 2".40 rn2/ha and regeneration does not occur a disturbance
treatment is recommended.

Though clones may exhibit low mortality and low crown

dieback, the lack of suckers is indication that the clone may be experiencing regenerative
problem s and further deterioration can be expected to occur rapidly. Some short-term
management might be needed in order to ensure the survival of the regenerating suckers
upon treatment.

However , if the treated area is relatively large and regeneration is

extensive , there may be no need for further management.
Recently on Cedar Mountain, a landowner clearcut a large stand of aspen. After 2
years regenerating suckers had attained heights of 1.2 to l .8 m (Fig. l 9). Livestock and
wildlife use was not limited and browsing occurred.

Perhaps the large area of the cut

allowed ungulates to disperse , minimizing the possible harmful effects of browsing.

At

the same time, another smaller cur was made in a nearby area in close proximity to a
sheep bed ground. After 2 years , the suckers were only 0.3 to 0.9 m tall, and signs of
extensive browsing were present. In clones such as the first , intervention may not be
necessary, however , in clones like the latter where browsing pressure is high or the
treatment is small in area, some short-term intervention is sugge ted (Smith et al. 1972).
The most co ntrol the land manager or landowner has on regeneration, after the
treatment is mad e, is regulating the un gulate pressure and particularly live stock . Short-
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term manage ment mi ght includ e lives toc k graz ing ro tation where the aspen are not
bro wse d for part of the grazing seaso n, thu s allowin g reg rowth to occ ur. Temp ora ry
fencing (w ire or electric) mi ght be e mpl oyed to exclud e lives toc k and wildlif e (if tall
enough). Herdin g co uld also be use d to keep lives toc k from util izing the rege nera tio n too
heav ily. Th e dur ation of these manage ment prac tices wo uld be dependent upon the
amount of tim e needed for the suckers to excee d the reac h of bro wsing ungulates. At J .2
to 1.5 m high, shee p and dee r w ill no longer be abl e to bro wse the apica l leaders (Smith
et al. 1972). Th e rege nera tion w ill o utdista nce ca ttl e by 1.8 to 2. 1 m (Sa mpso n 19 J9).
Fo r e lk, w hich have bee n know n to be nd j uve nile suckers ove r in order to browse on
them , 2.4 to 3.0 m of height might be nee ded (DeB yle 1985a, 198 5b). Short-ter m
manage ment co mmitm ent wo uld li ke ly ra nge from 2 to 5 yea rs dependin g on these

Fig. 19. Aspen regeneration 2 years after clearcut under ungulate use. (Photo by
author)

so
facto rs (Sm ith et al. 1972 ).

Recommendation -2 (MR-2)
Thi s study has demon strated that clones that ex hibit ed low basal area prior to
trea tment will not produce numerou s sucker s. The managem ent recommendation

key

indicat es the management of these clo nes should be of greater inten sity than the first
sce nario ju st de scr ibed , thou gh, due to the disturbanc e-induced sucker height duration
may be the sa me. Short-term exclusion of live stock may be nece ssa ry to ensure that the
rege nera tin g sucker s survi ve (Sa mp so n 19 J 9, Smith et al. J 972). Herdin g or rotational
graz ing mi ght be effective practices for thi s sce nari o , but efforts should be take n to limit
sucke r utili za tion by ungulat es.

Recommendation - 3 (MR-3)
Once treated, to ensure the surviva l of the few sucke rs that rege nera te in clones
with very low basal area (<25 m2/ha), management actio ns should be of greater intensity
than MR-J and MR- 2, tho ugh duration the same. U ngulat e excl usion may be the best
management practice for sucke r and subseq uen tly clone sur viva l. If the few suck ers are
browsed too intense ly, eve n for a short dur ation, the clone mi ght not be capable of
rec uperation as quickly as its mor e hea lth y co unt erparts and it may comp letely die.

Recommendation - 4 (MR-4)

If regenerating sucker s are pre sent in the clone , no disturbance treatm ent is
reco mmended . Regeneratin g suck ers ca n , if not suppr essed, succes sfully restock the
clone . If sucker s show signs of suppr ess ion from brow sing un gulate s (e.g., leaf strippin g,
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lea der d am age, and (o r) hedge d app ea ran ce) int erv enti on m ay be requir ed to pro tec t
the suckers fro m un gulates. Du e to low statur e o f the suckers and poo r rege ne rati on
amo unt as co mp ared to suc kers of di sturb ance indu ce d rege ne ration, int ense manage me nt
pr ac tices (e.g., fe ncin g) wo uld nee d to be long-term , in ord er to allow suff icie nt tim e fo r
the rege nera tion to excee d the reac h of bro wsin g un gulates (Sh epp erd e t al. 200 l ).
M anage m e nt du ra tio n may range fro m 5 to IO yea rs. If the land ow ner or land m anage r
dec ides to trea t the clo ne, m anage ment wo uld then fo llow MR - 1, 2, or 3 depe ndin g on
clo ne basa l area (Tab le 7) .

Recommendation - 5 (MR-5 )

lf rege nera tin g suckers occ ur in the clone and no ev ide nce of suppr ess ion fro m
un gulates is app arent , int erve nti on is lik ely not requir ed , as un suppr esse d suc ke rs will in
tim e success full y res toc k the clone.

Reasons for decline
Dec lin e in aspe n sys te ms is like ly du e to the cum ul ati ve or inte rac tin g effects of
many fac to rs (LaRoe et al. 1995). T his is pro bab ly true fo r the as pe n in vo lved in thi s
study. Th ough this stud y di d not direc tly invest iga te the ca usa tive fac to rs fo r the as pe n
dec lin e occ urrin g on Ce dar M ount ain , so me facto rs ca n be addr esse d . Th e fo llow ing
hypo th es is was deve loped in an effo rt to identif y w hy th ese clones have dec lin ed so
dr amatica ll y. It is base d on res ult s fro m thi s stud y, ge neral kn owl edge of as pe n sys tem s,
and exp erience workin g on th e site with land own ers and land manage rs.
Thi s stud y has indi ca ted th at declinin g Cedar M ount ain as pe n, as with other
a pe n, rely on di sturb ance in order to indu ce suckerin g (Schier et al. 198 5 , B ancro ft
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l 989). In the abse nce of disturb ance, rege neration is ge nera lly inhibit ed , due to matur e

ramets maint ainin g apica l do min ance ove r the roo t sys tem (Schier 1975 ). On ce ramets
beco me ove rm atur e and beg in to die , roo ts die as we ll (Shepperd and E nge lby 1983,
Shepperd et al. 2001 ). Remainin g, sca ttered ramets are then ca pable of co ntinu ally
maint ainin g apical domin ance ove r the wea kened roo t sys tem (Schier 197 5). As the
clones beco me weake r and wea ker, they are more susce ptibl e to insec ts and pathoge n
infes tatio ns (Hind s 198 5), and rege nera tion decreases (B artos 2001 ). Th e stud y clones
appear to be at thi s stage , as the percen tage of living ramets inf ec ted w ith pathoge ns, or
in fested wi th insec ts range fro m 50 to 100% (T able J) , and rege nera tio n ca pabilit y of the
co ntr ol plots was poo r (T ab le 2).
Ge notype d iffe rence amo ng clones determin es if a clo ne will rege nera te du e to
slight distur ba nce (e.g. , an in sec t or pat hoge n infes tation) or if a more intru sive
d isturba nce is needed (e.g. , clearc ut or fire ) (Sc hier 1975 , J976 , Schier and Ca mpb ell
1980, Sheppe rd et al. 200 1). Th e dec lining clones on Cedar Mountai n appear to be the
latter type (Ta bl e 3). T hese clones may only rec ru it nom inal amount s of rege nerat ion due
to small-sca le di stur ba nces , whereas other clones in the same area dra matica lly
rege nera te und er simil ar circ um stances (Fig. 20).
Increment co res fro m the stud y clones indi ca te that these clones ex perienced
rege nera tion eve nts be twee n 1857 and 1883 (Tabl e I ), w hich co in cides with modern
settlement of the area . Th o ugh the ro le of fire is curr entl y latent in thi s sys tem, presettlement co nditi ons such as unu sua lly dr y wea ther patterns may have pro vided adequ ate
co nditi ons for fir e to distur b and rege nera te these cl ones. Kay ( 1997 ) sugges ts that such a
fire wo uld have lik ely res ult ed from the intentional igniti on by aboriginal peo ple. Th e
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Homes tea d Act bro ught modern settlers to the site in the late 186 0s (Jones and Jon es
1972). As with m os t other pl aces in the W est, fire sup press ion efforts beg an at settlement
tim e . Du e to earl y ove rgraz ing the area, once do min ated by ta ll forb s, is now grassland
(Bow ns and B ag ley 1986). Thi s vege tation co nve rsion, along with prese nt gra z ing
prac tic es, sugges ts a dras tic dec rease in the fuels nee ded to ca rr y fir e (Brown and
S imm erm an 1986). Durin g Jun e of 200 2, in the mid st of an ex treme dro ught , a wildfir e
spa rked by lightnin g burn ed nea r the st ud y site. Fir e suppr ess ion effo rts were success ful
in co ntainin g the fire befo re it reac hed the stud y clo nes. Du e to the unu sually dr y and
wind y co nditi ons at th at tim e, it is likely the fir e if not suppr esse d co uld have reac hed the
stud y clo nes. Howeve r, it is unli ke ly th at the stud y c lones wo uld have bee n signifi ca ntl y
im pac ted, co nsiderin g th at eve n in the ex treme dro ught situ ation the und erstory pl ant s at
th at tim e we re gree n. Thu s, fire eve nt s re main ex tre mely ra re on the Ce dar M o unt ain .

Fig. 20. Disease or insect induced regeneration (foreground). The mature ramets
of this clone are similar in appearance to those in other clones where regeneration
does not occur. (Photo by author)
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So me, includin g loca l land ow ners, have sugges ted th at lives toc k (mos tl y shee p)
are res po nsibl e fo r the declin e. Durin g a rece nt fie ldtrip fo r land ow ners rega rdin g aspe n
declin e, a landow ner sugges ted th at as pe n rege neration fo und on hi s land mi ght have
occ urr ed durin g the middl e I 96 0s, at a tim e w hen hi s shee p we re not gra z ing in the area .
H oweve r, a ph otog raph of the sa m e area indi ca tes rege nera tion had not oc curr ed b y 1972
(F ig. 2 1) . But , the repea t ph otog raph fo r the site indi ca tes th at by 200 2 rege nera tio n had
occ urr ed (Fi g . 22). Th e land ow ne r sa id sheep had bee n usin g the site fro m the late 1960 s
until prese nt. Thi s sugges ts fo r thi s area th at the effect of shee p browsi ng alo ne is lik ely
not respo nsibl e fo r the decli ne . Fur the rm ore, vigoro usly rege nerat in g cl ones are kn ow n
to occur in the sa me pas tu res as deca de nt c lones (Fi g. 7). Thi s obse rva tio n supp or ts the
idea th at ge notype may pl ay a significa nt ro le in de te rminin g clona l rege ne ration abiliti es
(Jo nes and DeB yle 1985 b), or th at se lec tion prefe re nce by li ves toc k and w ildli fe alik e is
occ urr ing (L indro th 200 I). Beca use both hea lth y and de ter ioratin g c lo nes occ ur in close
prox im ity to o ne anothe r (at times bo rde rin g), site c haracter istics do not appea r to have
any co ntro llin g effec t on these as pe n c lo nes.
As stated, rege neratio n in the deteriora ting c lones is scarce. lf the rege nera tion
we re allowed to grow uninhibit ed , the res ult wo uld be a mult i-aged sta nd, due to the
pe rpe tu al rec ruitm ent of a re lative ly few new sucke rs eac h yea r. The lack of ju ve nil e and
m iddl e-aged ra mets sugges ts that the few rege nera tin g sucke rs occ urrin g annu ally are
suppr esse d (Fi g. 12). Fi gur e 23 shows a rame t th at has been browse d re pea tedl y fo r
num ero us yea rs. Thi s ph otogra ph was take n in a mode rate ly dec linin g cl o ne th at
bordered with Li ster 1.
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Fig. 21. Leigh pa sture , fall 1972. No regeneration in the 2 clone s in the center.
(Photo by Jame s Bown s)

Fig. 22. Leigh pasture, summer 2002. The clones have experienced successful
regeneration. (Photo by author)
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In summ ary, the lac k of sub stanti al di sturb ance (in ge nets th at req uire it) has
led to clo nes with few, sca ttered, ove rm atur e ra mets with wea kened roo t sys tem s.
Su bse qu entl y, vigor lesse ns and defe nses aga in st in sec t and (or) pa th oge n infes tat ions are
wea kened . Rem ainin g ove m atur e ra mets that slow ly d ie maint ain api ca l domin ance and
inhibit stand- rep lacin g rege neration. As vigo r co ntinu es to dec rease, rege nera tive abilit y,
due to rar ity of liv ing roots , decli nes as we ll. Th e few suckers th at may rege nera te
rema in suppressed by un gul ate browsi ng, unt il fi nally nu trient rese rves are ex hausted and
the clone is elim inated.

Fig. 23. Hedged appearanc e of sucker indicates repeat browsing (2002). (Photo by
author )
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Future studies
Thi s stud y has identifi ed th at declin e of so me clones on Cedar M ount ain ca n be
reve rsed th rough manage ment prac tices. If dec lin e co ntinu es to worse n, and vigoro usly
rege neratin g clo nes beg in to ex perience mortalit y, more stud y should be und ertaken to
better determin e the age nt s of the declin e. Such a stud y mi ght fo cus on the effec ts of
fun ga l, bac teri al and (o r) vira l pathoge ns on as pen ph ys iolog ic processes .

Regeneration prediction
Thi s st ud y has demonstrated the abilit y to predi ct rege neration base d on livin g
basa l area . As stated durin g the disc uss io n of the prediction mode l, the assoc iated erro r is
large due to the small sa mpl e size. An ex panded stud y includin g num ero us clones fro m
various loca tions thro ughout the lnt e rm ount ain W es t should lea d to a stronge r predi ctive
mode l, w ith mu ch grea ter ex tent in appl ica tion.

Palatabilit y
T hi s stu dy has indica ted that the poss ib ilit y ex ists that un gu late prefe rence mi ght
be a fac tor in clone dec lin e. lf un gul ates se lec ti ve ly browse so me clo nes w hile not
ot hers, th ose clones selected wo uld be in jeo pardy of dec linin g as rege neratio n is
sup pressed. A stud y co ul d attempt to id e ntify seco nd ary metabolit es produced by aspe n
clones th at increase or dimini sh palatabil ity. Al so, an attempt to id entif y ge netic
variabilit y am ong clones wo uld be app ro pri ate. On ce these fac tors are und erstoo d,
meth ods should be deve loped that ca n be used to det ermin e those clones in grea tes t risk
of prefere nti al brow sing from ungul ates.
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Seedling establishment
Du e to seve re deterioration that has alrea dy occ urr ed in many as pen cl ones on
Cedar Mount ain , includin g so me of the stud y clones, efforts should be made to determin e
the optim al methods for es tabli shin g aspen via outplantin g from nur se ry stoc k . Some
landow ners, w hose clo nes are deterioratin g, have expr esse d int eres t in res tockin g their
clones in such a way. Durin g thi s stud y, an attempt was made by the Utah St ate
Unive rsity Ex tension Se rvice to res tock some of these cl ones with see dlin gs, howeve r,
none survived . Failur e w as lik ely due to the fragile natur e of the see dlin gs co mbin ed
w ith the deleterious effec ts of fros t, drou ght, insec ts, and un gulates. A new stud y might
add ress pro per timin g fo r outpl antin g, as we ll as water needs of the see dlin gs . Such a
study, if successfu l, wo uld enabl e landow ners and land manage rs to deve lop new
benefic ial reso urces that wo uld acco mp any the rev italize d or new ly es tab lished aspe n
stand. T hese resources includ e increases in biodiversity and wa tershed capa bil ities, bo th
of which are curr ently de mandin g the attention of land manage rs, govern ment entities,
and resea rchers alike across the arid and se miarid lnt erm ount ain West.
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Appendix

A. Clone survey sheet

68
30m

Transect#

Clone#

Date:

tv1ean
DBH(cm)
25m

1-,ejght
(ft)

t--+--+--+--+--+---+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+---+---+---+---+--+--+--t--+--+--+--+--+---+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+---+---+---+--+--+--+---

Age

1--+--+--+--+--+---+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+----+----+---+---+--+--+--+---

BasalArea
Insects& Pathogens
Borers
20m

rv1arssonina

l--+--+--+--+--+---+--+--+--+--4---+--+--+----+----+---+---+--+--+----I

Hypoxylon

t--+--+--+--+--+---+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+---+---+---+--+--+----1

sBCenan gium t--+--+--+--+--+---+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+---+---+---+--+--+----1
Cytospora

t--+--+--+--+--+---+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+---+---+---+--+--+----1

Garode rrra
15m

Ceratocystis

t--+--+--+--+--+---+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+---+---+---+--+--+----1

Rough bark

t--+--+--+--+--+---+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+---+---+---+--+--+----1

Heart rot

t--+--+--+--+--+---+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+---+---+---+--+--+----1

Other:

10m

Cro'MlDieback
Score

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Sm

Dead=4(100%)

Light=1 (6-30%)

1-,eavy=3(71-99%)

None=0(0-5%)

l\t'oderate=2(31-70%)

LiwB
Li8 LiwB

Basal Area (m sqd.)

l'vbrtality
2m

Belttransect

D

Total

Dieback

Density(Sterrs/l-la.)

Total

Total
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B. Regeneration tally form
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Regeneration Tally Form
Date

Clone

Exclosure
Study
Livestock

Open

DGL

Diameter of the sucker measured

HeiQht

Measured at the highest bud

0

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

Herbivory

but regrowth exceeding the browse point.
from < 50 % of the stem & apical bud intact.

4

from ~ 50 % of the stem & apical bud intact.

5

Sucker#

Wildlife

or the browse point .

at ground level .

= Non-browsed.
1 =Stem browsed
2 =Leaves striped
3 =Leaves striped

Control

DGL

Height (cm

Herbivory

= Apia,/ bud removed & leave s striped from
= Apical bud removed & leaves striped from
Sucker#

28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54

DGL

Height

< 50% of the remaining stem .
~ 50% of the remaining stem.

(cm

Herbivory
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C. Greenhouse data sheet
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Root Cutting Regeneration Tally Form
Date

Clone

Heiaht

Measured from the poin t of genesis

(cm)

to the hig hest bud.

#Suckers

Total suckersI root segrrent (>5rrm).

Notes

Root# #Suckers

Height

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Ave Suckers/Cutting

---

Ave Sucker Height ___

cm
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D. Copyright permission letter
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2/26/03
Seth Ohms
Dept. of Forest, Range, and Wildlife Sciences
Utah State University
Logan, Utah 84321-5230

(435) 797-3095

Dear : Dr. James Bowns
I am in the process of preparing my thesis in the Department of Forest, Range and
Wildlife Sciences at Utah State University. I hope to complete in the Spring of 2003.

I am requesting your permission to include the attached material as shown. I will include
acknowledgments and/or appropriate citations to your work as shown and copyright and
reprint rights information in a special appendix. The bibliographical citation will appear
at the end of the manuscript as shown. Please advise me of any changes you require .
Please indicate your approval of this request by signing in the space provided, attaching
any other form or instruction necessary to confirm permission. If you charge a reprint fee
for use of your material , please indicate that as well. If you have any questions , please
call me at the number above .

l hope you will be ab le to reply immediately. If you are not the copyright holder , please
forward my reque st to the appropriate person or institution.
Thank you for your cooperation ,
Seth Ohms

I hereby give permission to Seth Ohms to reprint the following material in his thesis.

Photographs including figures 2, 3, 4, 15, 16, 18, 22, G.l, G.3, G.5 , G.7, G.9, and G.ll.
Citation: Bowns, J.E. Cedar Mountain photograph co llection. So. Ut. Univ., Cedar City,

Ut.
Fee

------------=------

/"? c

, ,/ -c::...

Signed ______________________

- -----------_ ___

_
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Appendix E. SAS code
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SAS code for rege nera tion with basa l area as cova riate.
data
seth.aspen60;
set seth.aspen60;
excl="Open";
if (exclo>0)
then

excl="NotOpen";

run;
proc genmod data=seth.aspen60;
class
clone
treat
excl;
model regen=treat
ba excl treat*excl
/ dist=negbin
link=log
lrci;
repeated
subject=clone
/ type=exch;
lsmeans
treat
exc l treat*excl
/ pdiff;
output
out=predtba
p=pred
resdev=resdev
reschi=reschi
l=lower
u=upper;
run;
proc univariate
var resdev
run;

data=predtba
reschi;

n o rmal

plot;

SAS code for vigo r assess ment using sucker height.
data
seth.aspen6
0;
set seth.aspen60;
excl="Open";
if (exclo >0) then
run;

excl="NotOpen";

proc mixed data=seth.aspen60
CL covtest;
class
clone
treat
excl;
model regenht=treat
excl treat*excl
ba / outp=pred;
random clone
clone*treat;
lsmeans
treat
exc l treat*excl
/ pdiff
adjust=tukey;
run;
proc univariate
var resid;
run;

data=pred

normal

plot;
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F. Categorica l prediction table
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Table F.1. Regeneration prediction table (suckers/ ha). Predictions for
regeneration are based on four different treatments, utilizing clone basal area as
the predictor.

Cut
Protected

Cut
Open

Not cut
Protected

Not cut
Open

1 - S

2 16 - 1248

103 - 844

72 - 468

24 - 157

5 - 10

304 - 1682

144 - 1148

101 - 635

34 - 218

10 - 15

465 - 2287

218 - 1572

154 - 869

so - 307

15 - 20

706 - 3141

328 - 2173

232 - 1201

73 - 436

20 - 25

1058 - 4374

489 - 3033

346 - 1681

106 - 628

25 - 30

1567 - 6189

723 - 4283

509 - 2386

152 - 914

30 - 35

2282 - 8909

1055 - 6123

739 - 3437

215 - 1347

35 - 40

3268 - 13044

1521 - 8862

1058 - 5024

301 - 2006

40 - 45

4601 - 19391

2 165 - 12983

1492 - 7441

416 - 3014

45 - 50

6379 - 29192

3046 - 19232

2076 - 11149

571 - 4562

so - 55

8733 - 44383

4239 - 28769

2856 - 16863

777 - 6949

55 - 60

11839 - 67990

5840 - 43397

3891 - 25700

1052 - 10641

60 - 65

15930 - 104749

7980 - 65922

5263 - 39406

1416 - 16363

65 - 70

2131 1 - 162080

10828 - 100715

7074 - 60710

1898 - 25251

70 - 75

28388 - 251618

14608 - 154601

9464 - 93882

2535 - 39078

75 - 80

37690 - 391613

196 15 - 238236

12615 - 145611

3376 - 60621

80 - 85 49913 - 610714

26236 - 368280

l 6764 - 226381

4486 - 94227

Basal area
(m 2/ha)
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Fig. G.l. Lister 2 and 3, Meeks 1, Smithl zoomed in, August 1983. All the clones
appear healthy , no canopy deterioration. (Photo by James Bowns)

Fig. G.2. Lister 2 and 3, Meeks 1, Smithl zoomed in, August 2002. Canopy
deterioration at various levels apparent in all clones. (Photo by author )
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Fig. G.3. Lister 2 and 3, Meeks 1, Smithl , August 1998. (Photo by James Bowns)

Fig. G.4. Lister 2 and 3, Meeks 1, Smithl, August 2002. Differentiation among
clones more apparent due to canopy dieback. Clone center-left has deteriorated as
well (Fig. G.16). (Photo by author)
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Webster 1

Fig. G.5. Webster 1 and 2, summ er 1989. (Photo by Jame s Bown s)

Fig. G.6. Webster 1 and 2, summer 2002. (Photo by author )
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Fig. G.7. Webster 1 and 2 from Miners Peak, summer 1983. (Photo by James
Bowns)

Fig. G.8. Webster 1 and 2 from Miners Peak , summer 2002. (Photo by author)
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Fig. G.9. Webster 3 (September 1987). Clone boundary is indicated by anomalous
leaf discoloration. (Photo by James Bowns)

Fig. G.10. Webster 3 (September 2002). Visible tree boles indicate dieback has
occurred. (Photo by author)
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Fig. G.11. Meeks 1 1917. White tree trunks indicate the stand is mature, and no
regeneration on the clone exterior. (Photo provided by James Bowns)

Fig. G.12. Meeks 1 2002. All but far right fringe of clone is dead. (Photo by
author)
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Fig. G.13. Clark 1, summer 2002, looking southwest. Nearly all of the clone is
dead, only small patches of living ramets remain. (Photo by author)

Fig. G.14. Clark 1 and nearby clones, summer 2002, looking northeast. This area
known as the Jackson pasture has experienced wide spread aspen mortality.
(Photo by author)
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Fig. G.15. Lister 2, 3, and Meeks 1, summer 2002. Clone differentiation easily
identifiable due to differing levels of dieback. (Photo by author)

Fig. G.16. Rapidly declining clone, late-summer 2002. In 2001 the clone exhibited
normal leaf coloration and appearance. Though the ramets are dying,
regeneration has begun to restock the stand. (Photo by author)
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Fig. G.17. Smith 1, summer 2002. Numerous dead ramets in the understory
indicate the extensive mortality. (Photo by author)

